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 الخالصة
معرفةةت ثةةكل  نةةر مةةس مةةرأل ويةةةملر خومةخيفةةت و ةةةجر مت ت ورمةةو ىونةةة  و اج ةةل مب وامل تةةةات مريفةةة  وياعةةة  خو ةةةجل  ويملاةة   :الهدد م  ددد ال  ا ددة

 :والطرائدد  المدددا  يفةة   ةة ت وي ةة  يةة   ىةة  ر و راةةمل  ياربخثانةةةيف ت وياعةةة  ونةة  و راةةمل و ءةةةسب سةة ور ويةةةملر خمنةةة تجء  سةم ةةرة  وم ةة ةر خح
منء  نةةتلو أ ةرة  أ ة ةر خع ووجاةة ى  ة لوةت أخو ىة لوةت سةامرع  و  لوةت  84إتةث ،  81 ذنل ، 72 رص ى 54مريفت ىذه وي  وست واملأ

يةةملر  مةريف  مءةة  سة ور و 84مةريف  مءةة  سة ور ويةةملر خل يفجانةمل أ  تةلل مةس ويعرمةةيف أمةة و  لوةت ويثةيثةت فججملةل   84ويثةتات خوييت ثجملل  مس
ع وخجاة  و رامل مس قة  مروحت ويلمو خوي ملب /ناات طب ومسنة / مةمعت و ل ر ع مجع وانةت وياعةة  خقاةةس تةةات  خيفجعةجل سعنة  و اج ل مب فنط 

   Green and Vermillionم  ةر  ة ت وي ة  و اةةط ى وجلريفة  خمةجل  ويربخثةب يملةر  ةرص ن ةة ع ح يفة   ة ت وي ة  يملةر مةنء  حةةب
نةفت، ع مرحظت خملة فرخق معنليفت سب ةةماع وي  وست   One way analysis of varianceون  إمرور ويج اار وإلحءةئ  سمريفنت  :نتائجال
  Duncan's multiple analysis range test حةةب ن ةة أهءةريف تجةةئإل وإلحءةةرريفة  وياعة  خمةجل  ويربخثةب فاةو،  مس تةات م ريمل
سان ةة دة  فرخقةةيف معنليفةت سةب و  ةلوجب ، ليفةت يملةر مةس تةةات مريفةة  وياعةة  خمةةجل  ويربخثةب فاةو سةب و  ةلوجب ومخو خويثةيثةتتو  يفلم  فرخقةيف معنأ

 خويثةيثةت، ل يفملةس ىنةةأ أ  فةرق معنةل  سةب و  ةلوجب ومخو سةينةات إو تجةئإل قاةس  ة ت وي ة ،أمة  ومخو خويثةتات خنذيك سب و  لوت ويثةتات خويثةيثت 
ت    مةرأل ويةةملر  نملةس أ   ة ث ث اة و  إ : تنتاجإلا  سان ة خم  ىذو وي رق و عنل  سب و  لوجب ومخو خويثةتات خنذيك سب و  لوت ويثةتات خويثةيثةت

 ث ومةخيفةةت خويعنةةةق  وي  ليفةةت خويةةذ  سةة خ ه نملةةس أ  يفةة لر واةةمل  ةة ت وي ةة  ونةة  مراةةمل ويةةةملر  سان ةةة   حةة ،معةة ج مريفةةة  وياعةةة  خمةةةجل  ويربخثةةب
   و ةجع ات يعرج ويةملر  مثر ىذو ويجكل 

 
ABSTRACT 

Aims: To study the effects of both diabetes mellitus and oral hypoglycemic drugs (metfomin) on sali-

vary flow rate and total protein levels of saliva and to compare them with control healthy subjects and 

to determine their effects on oral health of these patients. Materials and Methods: This study was 

carried out on 45 individuals (27 males and 18 females); 15 individuals of them were healthy subjects 

and considered as control group. The second group which comprised 15 patients with diabetes mellitus 

and received no any treatment (uncontrolled).The third group, diabetic patients were treated with met-

formin only. Subjects were selected from the out patients attending Oral Surgery Department, College 

of Dentistry-University of Mosul. The samples of saliva were collected and salivary flow rates and 

total protein was determined for each individual, then its relation to oral health was measured accord-

ing to Simplified Oral Hygiene Index by Greene and Vermillion. Results: One way analysis of variance 

was performed and showed that their were significant differences among all study groups for both sali-

vary flow rate and total salivary protein concentration .The results of Duncan's  Multiple analysis range 

test showed that there were no significant differences in salivary flow rates and total salivary protein 

concentrations between first and third groups while significant differences were seen between first and 

second  and between second and third groups .For oral health scores , there was no significant differ-

ences between first and third groups while significant differences were observed between first and se-

cond and between second and third groups. Conclusions: Changes in salivary flow rates and salivary 

protein concentrations can result from diabetes mellitus which can affect oral health of these patients, 

while oral hypoglycemic drugs had no such effects. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Diabetes mellitus is a wide spread 

complex disease with high morbidity and 

health care costs
 (1)

. It is a metabolic dis-

ease characterized by hyperglycemia due 

to defects in insulin production, insulin 
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action, or both 
(2)

. It can be treated by oral 

hypoglycemic drugs such as sulfonylureas 

and metformin 
(3)

. Both diabetes mellitus 

and drugs used in the treatment of this dis-

ease can affect the mouth and salivary 

glands 
(4)

. 
The oral complications of uncon-

trolled diabetes mellitus are devastating. 
These may include xerostomia, salivary 
gland dysfunction, gingivitis and perio-
dontal disease and this is related to several 
pathological events associated with diabe-
tes 

(5)
.Several classes of drugs were associ-

ated with dry mouth and salivary gland 
dysfunction or hypofunction which may 
influence concentrations of salivary pro-
teins leading to changes of oral health sta-
tus among individuals using these drugs 

(6, 

7, 8)
.Since saliva is a diagnostic medium 

that can be easily collected with minimal 
invasion 

(9)
,this study was conducted to 

investigate the effects of both Diabetes 
Mellitus and antidiabetic drugs on salivary 
flow rate and total protein concentrations 
of saliva compared to control healthy sub-
jects and to determine their effects on oral 
health of these patients.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Forty – five individuals have partici-

pated in this study, their age ranged be-

tween 35 - 65 years with mean age of 

50±1 years. Fifteen of them were healthy 

individuals and considered as control 

group, while the other 15 individuals were 

suffering from diabetes mellitus and re-

ceived no any treatment (uncontrolled). 

The third group was diabetic patients 

treated with metformin only with dose 

ranged 500 - 1000 mg\ day. The duration 

of disease for both second and third groups 

ranged between 3-11 years (mean 7 ± 1 

year). All these individuals were selected 

from out - patient clinic at Oral Surgery 

Department, College of Dentistry, Univer-

sity of Mosul. A questionnaire was con-

ducted to subjects and those who reported 

to have diabetes were requested to present 

their medical records and\or prescriptions 

which confirmed their diabetes status. 

Subjects were seated on a chair under quit 

standardized condition
 (10, 11)

. The samples 

of stimulated saliva were collected from 

45 individuals using spitting method .The 

time of collection was 5 continuous 

minutes (without swallowing), it was per-

formed at the same time of day (2 hr after 

having breakfast) to avoid circadian varia-

tions
 (12, 13)

, each subject was asked to wash 

his\her mouth three times with distilled 

water and to take drops of a sugar free 

lemon juice before spitting. Saliva volume 

was measured, placed in a test tube then 

closed with a plastic stopper and stored in 

deep freeze until the time of experiment 
(14)

. Total protein for each sample of saliva 

was determined using  Biuret  method by 

mixing of 0.2 ml of saliva with 2.8 ml of 

distilled water and then adding 5 ml of 

Biuret  reagent which was prepared by 

dissolving 9 gm of sodium potassium tar-

rate in  500 ml of 0.2 N-sodium hydroxide 

, adding 3 gm of copper sulfate and dis-

solved by stirring , then 5gm of potassium 

iodide was added to make the volume 4 L 

with 0.2  N – sodium hydroxide 
(12-15)

 

.Ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer 

(CECIL, CEIO021, England) at wave 

length of 540 nm was used to determine 

the total protein in saliva sample. For in-

vestigation of salivary flow rates, all sub-

jects were told not to eat, drink or smoke 

for 1 hr before each sampling. The saliva 

samples were always collected in restful 

and quiet circumstances, unstimulated 

whole saliva was collected for 5 min by 

the subjects leaning forward and letting the 

saliva drain into a graded sampling tube, 

the flow rates were evaluated visually 

from graded test tubes as ml \min 
(16).

 
On other hand, oral hygiene for each 

individual was evaluated by Simplified 
Oral Hygiene Index according to Greene 
and Vermillion .It consist of two compo-
nents, a Simplified - Debris Index and a 
Simplified - Calculus Index, each compo-
nent was assessed on a scale of 0 -  3. On-
ly mouth mirror and sickle type dental ex-
plorer were used for the examinations. The 
criteria for scoring the debris and calculus 
components of the Simplified Oral Hy-
giene Index are as follows:  Oral – Debris   
Index [DI-S]:  
0 = no debris or stain present.  
1 = soft debris covering not more than one 
third of the surface or the presence of ex-
trinsic stains without other debris regard-
less of surface area covered.  
2 = soft debris covering more than one 
third but not more than two thirds of the 
exposed tooth surface.  
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3 = soft debris covering more than two 
thirds of the exposed tooth surfaces. Cal-
culus Index [CI-S]:  
0 = no calculus present. 
1 = supragingival calculus not more than 
one third of the exposed tooth surface. 
2 = supragingival calculus covering more 
than one third but not more than two thirds 
of the exposed tooth surface, or the pres-
ence of individual flecks of subgingival 
calculus around the cervical portion of the 
tooth; or both. 
3 = supragingival calculus covering more 
than two thirds of the exposed tooth sur-
face or a continuous heavy band of sub-
gingival calculus around the cervical por-
tion of the tooth or both. The Simplified 
Oral Hygiene Index score per person is the 
total of the debris and calculus scores per 
person

 (17)
. Statistical analysis of data was 

carried out using ANOVA test to examine 
the differences among 3 groups. 

 

RESULTS  
One way analysis of variance was 

performed to test the differences in sali-
vary protein concentrations among the first 
group (control), second group (uncon-
trolled diabetic patients) and third group 
(diabetic patients treated by oral hypogly-
cemic drugs). It was found that there were 
significant differences among them for 
both total salivary protein concentrations 
(p<0.04) and salivary flow rates 
(p<0.000). The results of  Duncan's  multi-
ple analysis range test demonstrated that 
there were no significant differences in 
salivary protein concentrations and flow 
rates between the first and third groups , 
significant differences were observed be-
tween first and second  and between se-
cond and third groups (p<0.040, p<0.000 
respectively)  as shown in Table 1 and Ta-
ble 2.  

 
 

Table (1): Analysis of variance of salivary protein concentrations in all study groups 

 
1st 

group 

(normal) 

2nd group 

(uncontrolled) 

3rd group 

(controlled) 

P-

value 

F -

value 

Salivary protein concen-

trations (mg/ml) (mean ± 

SD)  

0.46 

±0.12 
0.59±0.45 0.30 ±0.24 

 

0.040* 

 

3.480 

Duncan’s grouping A B A   

                    

SD = standard deviation; *Significant difference at p≤ 0.05; ** Different letters mean a significant dif-

ference exists.  
  

Table (2):  Analysis of variance of salivary flow rates in all study groups 

 1st group 

(normal) 

2nd group 

(uncontrolled) 

3rd group 

(controlled) 
P-value F –value 

Salivary flow  rate 

(ml/min)  (mean ± 

SD)              
4.00±1.31 1.80±0.77 3.87±0.83 0.000* 22.750 

Duncan's group-

ing 
B A B 

  

SD = standard deviation; *Significant difference at p≤ 0.05; ** Different letters mean a significant dif-

ference exists.  
 

 

For oral health  scores, also it was 
found that there is no significant differ-
ences between first and third groups, while 

significant differences were observed  be-
tween second and third groups (p< 0.007 ), 
as shown in Table 3. 

 

Table (3): Analysis of variance of oral health scores in all study groups 

 
1st group 

(normal) 

2nd group 

(uncontrolled) 

3rd group 

(controlled) 

P-value F -value 

Oral health scores 

(mean±SD) 
5.8±10.7 4.21±0.935 3.87±0.834 

 

0.007* 

 

5.724 

Duncan’s grouping A B A   
SD = standard deviation; * Significant difference at p≤ 0.05; ** Different letters mean a significant 

difference exists. 
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DISSCUSION 
Dentists play a major role as part 

of an allied health team in providing oral 
care to patients with diabetes mellitus 
which is a complex and pernicious syn-
drome that is characterized by high blood 
glucose and abnormalities in carbohy-
drates, lipids  and proteins  metabolism

(5)
. 

Diabetes mellitus can cause alterations in 
salivary parameters of patients like total 
salivary proteins and salivary flow rates 
(18-20) 

which can cause disorders of hard 
and soft tissues of the mouth leading to 
gingival lesions and bad oral health 

(15)
. In 

this study ,results obtained from uncon-
trolled diabetic patients  were showed  that 
salivary protein values were higher than 
that of normal healthy subjects and con-
trolled diabetic patients  probably due to 
greater microorganism activity, or they 
could perhaps be proteins of periodontal 
tissues origin, or it can be due to modifica-
tions in biochemical composition of sali-
vary gland caused by diabetes mellitus 

(21)
. 

This was in agreement with other studies 
which reflect high level of proteins in sali-
va of uncontrolled diabetic patients 

(2,15, 22, 

23). 
  

This quantitative variations in sali-
vary protein concentrations will affect oral 
health prevalence since that these proteins 
influence plaque formation and oral infec-
tions

 (20, 24, 25)
. An increased salivary pro-

tein concentration reflects a raised oral 
inflammation, so periodontal status was 
bad in patients with uncontrolled diabetes 
mellitus

 (2, 26, and 27)
. 

Dry mouth (xerostomia) is a common 
complaint among diabetic patients

 (28, 29, and 

30). 
Results of this study showed that there 

was decrease in salivary flow rates of un-
controlled diabetic patients compared to 
normal healthy subjects and controlled 
diabetic patients and this was in agreement 
with other studies

 (15, 18, 19, 22, 23, and 31)
. Dry 

mouth complaint in diabetic patients may 
be due to polyuria or underlying metabolic 
or endocrine problems can alter the normal 
environment of the oral cavity make it 
more susceptible to periodontal diseases 
and deterioration of the oral health 

(5,32-34)
. 

Results of this study regarding increased 
salivary protein concentrations and de-
creased salivary flow rate were in disa-
greement with other studies 

(35, 36)
 which 

showed that poorly controlled diabetes 
mellitus had no influence on saliva.  

In this study, the pattern of increased 
protein concentrations, decreased flow rate 
and state of oral health were similar in 
both first and third study groups and differ 
from second one suggesting that disease 
specific mechanisms may be responsible 
and indicated that oral hypoglycemic 
drugs had no effects on these parameters 
and this in agreement with studies

 (21, 23, 37)
 

and disagreement with other. 
(38)

. In gen-
eral, adults with well controlled diabetes 
mellitus had no more significant risk of 
experiencing oral disease progression than  
those do without diabetes , and hence, can 
be treated similarly, whereas  similar den-
tal diseases in poorly controlled patients 
may need an immediate dental treatment to 
decrease the risk of progression.  

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
Prolonged and severe hyperglycemia 

is associated with alterations in saliva 
which can cause oral complications. Thus 
management plane is needed. Although 
saliva is diagnostic medium that can be 
easily collected with minimal invasion; it 
had been neglected in the past. Saliva 
nowadays is being used more often to 
study diseases and drug effects aided by 
current technological developments. 
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